Sherry Miller

From: Loring Catlin, Jr. <lcatlinjr@aol.com>
Sent: Wednesday, September 12, 2018 11:52 AM
To: bjohnson@dublinschool.org; foxforsox@gmail.com; necampbell@myfairpoint.net; townadministrator@townofdublin.org
Subject: Cemetery minutes from June 2018 meeting

Dublin Cemetery Trustees

Meeting Minutes

June 12, 2018


1. Dublin Lake Preservation Committee and Beech Hill/Dublin Lake Watershed Association made a presentation of an idea to limit run-off to Dublin Lake by making grading changes to roadways in vicinity of Hearse House.

2. Jane Young lot: repurchase 2 contiguous un-used grave of a 4-grave lot, essentially creating a new 2-grave (full-burial) lot.

MOTION: To make a one-time exception to Article 41 and offer to repurchase from Jane Young’s descendants 2 unused grave places in their present 4-grave lot for $174.50. Made by Brooks, 2nd Loring. PASSED unanimously.

3. Consensus approval to remove Bird’s Nest Spruce(s) from lot of Phyllis and Arthur Worcester.

Respectfully Submitted by

Loring Catlin Jr

Trustee Chair

Sherry: Please post. Thank you!
From: Loring Catlin, Jr. <jcatlinjr@aol.com>
Sent: Wednesday, September 12, 2018 11:52 AM
To: bjohnson@dublinschool.org; foxforsox@gmail.com; necampbell@myfairpoint.net; townadministrator@townofdublin.org
Subject: Cemetery minutes from July 2018 meeting

Dublin Cemetery Trustees

Meeting Minutes

July 10, 2018

Meeting held at the Cemetery. Present: Bruce Fox, Brooks Johnson and Loring Catlin Jr, Trustees; Hank Campbell, Superintendent.

1. Monuments:

Powell. MOTION: to accept. Made by Brooks 2nd Bruce. PASSED unanimous.

White. MOTION: to allow because lot is 4-grave. Made by Bruce 2nd Brooks. PASSED unanimous.

Mary Rajanemi. MOTION: to allow per submitted photograph. Made by Bruce 2nd Brooks. PASSED unanimous.

2. Warrant Article to close Old Common Rd through Cemetery. Chair to discuss with Selectmen.

3. “Green” Burials and burials on property outside of Cemetery discussion. Con: marking issues and RSA requirements. Consensus suggestion: form Town Committee to study issue and make recommendation. Chair to discuss with Selectmen.

4 Cremation Lots; perception insufficient marked-out and ready-to-sell. Superintendent and Chair to lay-out more and report to Committee. Subsequent work identified ample were already laid-out N of new maint. Building.

Respectfully Submitted by

Loring Catlin Jr

Trustee Chair

Sherry: Please post. Thank you!
Dublin Cemetery Trustees

Meeting Minutes

September 11, 2018

Meeting held at the Cemetery. Present: Brooks Johnson and Loring Catlin Jr, Trustees; Hank Campbell, Superintendent. Absent: Bruce Fox

1. 2019 Budget. MOTION: “straight-line” (keep all lines (except labor-related which Trustees do not directly control) unchanged for 2019 Cemetery budget. Made by Brooks 2nd Loring. PASSED unanimous.


3. Future meeting dates:

   October 9 8:45 AM in the Cemetery
   November 13 8:45 AM in the Town Hall
   December 11 8:45 AM in the Town Hall

Respectfully Submitted by

Loring Catlin Jr

Trustee Chair

Sherry: Please post. Thank you!